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OCYL Winter Update
OCYL, The Mayor’s Office of Children, Youth and Learning is a unique
educational agency. Often visitors and new families are so pleased when they
learn about what we have to offer. Many residents have called it the "gem" of
Cumberland and I personally feel so blessed to be a part of it. 2020 marked my
10th year as Director, and it was as challenging as it was rewarding.
While the COVID-19 pandemic has impacted every aspect of how we live,
OCYL has adapted. Last Spring, the talented Early Childhood team put together
remote learning quickly so students could finish the school year staying connected
and learning. STEAM programs were either moved online or re-designed as take
home programs. Plans for new teen services began.
By Summer, much had been learned about best practices and how to keep
serving our families and their children. Programs that offered a safe full day camp
were prioritized. Typically, summer programs are offered for 6 weeks, but this
year, the demand was higher and we ran an additional 3 weeks. Even with masks
on and with all the protocols in place, the 1st floor at OCYL was abuzz and full
every day with excited and engaged youth.
By September we were ready to welcome back our Preschool aged students.
Attentiveness to the concerns of each family was taken into account, with a full
COVID prevention plan available in advance. The Literacy and Number Sense
School Year began on time and has had no interruption due to COVID. Early
Childhood seasonal afternoon programs filled the day registration opened.
Evening classes in the STEAMshop and Backpack to Briefcase programs like the
Youth Commission slowly ramped up either remote and even in person.
In the new year, our hope is that our families continue to feel safe and engaged
with educational opportunities through OCYL.
Thank you for your ongoing support!
~Liz (Lemire) White, Director

NEW FOR 2021:
College & Career Advising & Planning
Free and low-cost programs are offered remote
or in person for small-groups and one-on-one
mentoring for students who are considering a
2-or-4 year college, career/technical schools
and military service. Support with resume, college interests and majors, essay
writing, primer on financial aid and scholarships, review academic portfolio.
Additional programs include: College Application Resuscitation, Application Help,
College Preparation and Exploration, and Foundations for Success, a middle
school program to support transition to high school which includes confidence
building activities, social-emotional learning, experiential, and academic success
planning.
Programs are facilitated by Jamie Droste, OCYL’s K-12 Programs Coordinator,
who has many years of expertise in college & career readiness programs.

Annual Home Heating Assistance Program Raises $6,800!
The Cumberland Youth
Commission (CYC) is OCYL”s
civic engagement and leadership program for middle and
high school youth. Students
help serve and make a difference in the community, learning how to get
projects off the ground while learning a lot
about their own capacity, interests and skills.
In 2008, the CYC identified the need for funds
to help Cumberland Residents keep their
homes heated in the winter.
This year, faced with the COVID pandemic,
students in the district remained at home at
least part time. Going to school only 2 out of 5
days a week. Because children would be
home for so many more days, Commissioners
noted that home heating bills would increase.
Using a different strategy than previous years,
a social media campaign was initiated to
address the urgency.
By mid-January, over $6,800 had been
donated, more than the past 3 years combined!

Special thanks to Navigant Credit Union for a $2,500
donation, National Grid for a $1,000 donation and an
anonymous resident who gave $1,000! With their support
and donations from 25 additional donors, over a dozen
families will receive assistance this year!
Applications are still available on the OCYL website, and
for pick-up at OCYL and Town Hall at the Clerk’s Office.

CUMBERLAND YOUTH COMMISSION Grades 7-12, Meets every other Monday, 6:30-8 PM

STEAMshop Programs for Grades K-9
WHAT IS STEAM @ OCYL?
Skill-based classes:
Teacher directed with intended
outcomes for content, mastery and
techniques.
Workshops:
Youth are in the driver’s seat with
open-ended prompts, projects &
challenges that are goal-directed
but unscripted.
Open STEAMshop:
A 3-hour window in which to
explore various concepts and
materials at 5 different “stations”.
NEW in 2020 STEAM PODS:
Come to us with your group and
we’ll create a program to suit your
needs together!
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Since April 2020, most programs are still very
small groups in-person, take home and/or
remote due to COVID.

Summer 2020 - we were busy!
9 weeks of week-long in-person day
camps provided 70 students 91 seats
in: Minecraft, Wow Science, Lego Robotics, Lego Engineering, Rockets &
Robots, App Inventors, Creative Computing and Electronics.
Additionally, once a week programs
for 47 students included STEAMbags,
Art-to-Go, Group Guitar, Coding,
Chess & Music Lessons for 6 weeks.
Fall 2020 - 8 week programs
75 students, about half of which were
Brownie Girl Scouts, took 88 once a
week seats in either Cyber Security,
Coding, Robotics, Nature Journaling,

Chess or Private Music Lessons.
Winter 2021– ongoing!
So far we have 25 Art-to-Go and
STEAMbag participants & 20
students attending remote or
in-person classes in Chess, Coding
and Private Lessons.
February Vacation Week:
Registration is open for a full or
half day camp for students in
Grades 3-6 with new Magic &
Puppetry Design programs!
Exciting news: Teens, ages 15-20,
can now learn stained glass
techniques. Our first student is
working with a local artisan,
Lauren DelSignore/Shard Studios.
T H E O C Y L NE W S L E T T E R

Early Childhood Program Updates
Learning begins the day a child
is born, and yet there is such
significance to the day we ask
others to formally care for our
children and drop them off at a
preschool or day care program.
We at OCYL are proud to offer a
great start to the education of
Cumberland’s children.

The Literacy & Number Sense School
Year, and both the Fall & Winter
sessions all started with great success.

January 11th:
Back to school!

March 3: Registration Opens

Literacy and Number Sense for the
School Year stated on time at
OCYL last Fall and after an extra
week off in January (COVID) we
were back and ready to learn!

In the Fall, we welcomed 35 students
into Literacy & Number Sense into one
section for Level A (age 3) and two
sections for Level B (age 4 - 5).
Each season, Level B children opt to
take additional classes in Art, Music &
Movement and Science, providing a
socialized lunch and a longer day
before heading to kindergarten next
September. These classes are offered
for 8 weeks at a time and all of these
classes fill very quickly.

Our teachers formally assess
students twice a year to
determine how a child is
performing, how we as educators
can gauge each individual child’s
progress and support further
growth.
Parent-teacher conferences are
held in the Spring.

Registration opens for Spring, Summer
& the 2021-22 Literacy/Number Sense
School Year.

Spring Level B class dates:

Little STEAMers:
4/9-5/21
January. 25– 29: Screenings
Music
&
Movement:
The Cumberland School DepartSection
1: 3/30-5/11
ment’s Early Intervention Screening
Section
2: 4/1– 5/20
team was at OCYL to evaluate kids
Science:
during classtime.
Section 1: 3/29-5/20
Section 2: 3/31—5/12
February 15-19: Tours
New families interested in registering for next school year will schedule individual meeting with Early
Last scheduled* day for
Childhood Coordinator, Lori
Literacy and Number Sense:
Beauregard.
Section 1 Literacy: May 24
Section 2 Literacy: May 27
Number Sense: May 28

*Pending school closing days

No classes on:
January 18
February 15-19
April 2
April 19-23
May 13
May 31

School Closings

We post announcements on Facebook
and have an updated message on our
voice mail at Extension 2 for any
weather related cancelations. Classes
are made up at the end of each session

Middle School program in the works: OUR MINDS MATTER!
Funding is being sought for Our Minds Matter: Mind the Art and Express Yourself,
an expressive arts and mental health awareness program for 7th & 8th graders at
McCourt Middle School next school year.
Part 1, Mind the Art, was piloted at McCourt in the Fall of 2019 for 20 students with
support from Leadership RI, NAMI RI and PeaceLove. With funding, part 2, Express
Yourself, several cohorts of students will have access to 10-12 week afterschool program.
Designed by Liz Lemire White, OCYL Director, Expressive Arts Facilitator
WINTER
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Creating Lifelong Learners!
The OCYL is a one-of-a-kind education center that supports children
and youth as they learn, grow and achieve their fullest potential.
Our mission is to help foster a comprehensive
learning environment for the first two decades
of their lives.
THE MAYOR’S OFFICE O F CHILDREN,
YOUTH & LEARNING
OCYL:
1464 Diamond Hill Road
Suite 2 @ the Monastery
Cumberland, RI 02864
Phone: 401-475-0929
Fax: 401-721-5872
E-mail: main.ocyl@gmail.com
Liz Lemire White, Director
Jamie Droste, K-12 Program Coordinator
Lori Beauregard, Early Childhood Coordinator
Christine Domen & Sharon Dyment, Program Assistants

Expanding opportunities for children to learn and
achieve in the first two decades of their lives.

We believe that the out-of-schooltime hours
and preschool years provide an invaluable
opportunity for each child to engage and
explore in their own learning through unique,
enriching educational programs.
OCYL is committed to supporting the development of life-long skills
necessary to succeed: collaboration, communication, creativity, critical
thinking, social-emotional awareness, and a sense of community.

We seek to create partnerships and new initiatives in response to the
changing needs of the community.
OCYL is a municipal department created by former Mayor, now Lt.
Governor, Daniel McKee and established by ordinance in February
2007. It is the first of its kind in Rhode Island.

WWW.OCYL.ORG
THIS YEAR’S TEACHERS:
Chess: Bob Salvas
Coding: Denise Mudge
College & Career Planning: Jamie Droste
Cumberland Youth Commission: Jamie Droste
Music: Guitar/Keyboard/Voice: Lon Plynton
Music & Movement: Ashli Gilles
Literacy/Number Sense: Marcy Sanford (Level A)
Literacy/Number Sense: Lori Beauregard (Level B)
Little STEAMers: Jessica Coyne
Lunch: Beth Boisvert
Preschool Art: Lisa Charchafliah
Preschool Science: Isabel Neves
Robotics/Rocketry: Carl Geden
Stained Glass: Lauren DelSignore
STEAMshop: Jamie Droste and Denise Mudge
Fall “Nature Journaling” STEAM Pod

WATCH FOR SUMMER CAMP INFORMATION IN MARCH!

